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IR. EDITOR-
1 observe that you receive a good mai-

uiy contributions frora gentlemen, Iay and
'cIerical, but few or none froîn ladies.
Now this seems to me a remarkable fact,
tespeca1ly as 1 know you to be a person
of the most approved gallantry; and the
'ladies, as 1 have frequentlyheard, parti-
,cularly froin my esteemed friend the
iRev. AMr. Waddell, pf Belle Vue, have
-always taken deep interest in the affairs
<of' the church.

.ALconsideration of the above fact bas

âartly induced me te take up my Pen on
ithe present occasion. 1 do so not with-
<eut fear#t*that some things 1 intend te
:say may'be deemed by you.almost inad-
imissable to a journal such as yours -
,stili, as yeu Xeceive, communications so
*eldom &rcm any of my sex, I -flatter my-
eelf that out of politeness, if fromn no
<ether consideration, you ivili not deny
cme a earîng,-more especially, as you
caa iest assured the service 1 wish to
~performa is altogether disinterested, whol-
ily a labour-of love.

.A 'writer in your last issue says, "9A
ffew words te our vacant congregations,"1
;and very seasonabie and judicious words
-they are,; but it oecarred te me while'
zeading them that a few words are quite
_aw much-needed by some of our settledi

làn kioking oveir the Lust statistical .re-
twmnuI pereive that several congre>a
tions proms their ministers a sa]ary of

only X1OU; -, li1 fur instance as Mei-
gomioli, Rtivai Johhs Tatainagouche, and!
othOlle, to thiotiubiir of 5or 6! Bycue
of thego, viV,, River John, the Oum pro-
miMed lo but £ao=-the Presbytery, am 1
have bodn h!ffrrnd, drawin*g £iQ.from
the Donoâtio Mision B3oard te maka up
evea the £IOUB

Now, ii à yôunig mýan, as the "rter
reforred to bag verv clearly demonstra-
ted, camiot li*vo on~ this sum with amy-
tliinq liko eotnfôrt, respectability and
]ioneqty low id it possible that ministers
with pcirlapâ lar~" fatnilies ean do sa?
-Assuiping thiat t îe whole sumu is PaM&
dliing tho y<iitl-, Atnd paid punctually li.
qiiairtoly Insâtithienig at the quarter day,,
it woul bo difilouit to show how such a
s'.rn cau bW mis to meet ait neceuary
exponeoY,

.Aoordig to the calculation8 of. yonr
corre4polidolit, it codts at a Iow estimate

£ 6tg koop) a heorgo to keep a cow, and!
pay for woltr and tear of harness, &c.,
wo)uld Gotgt at toast £4 more; which, ad-
ded to marvats' Ward, wages, expemme
of fuol ûnid liglit, 'would amount to sumck
a sum a@ to makè a large hole in L190.
Porbap? tho following estimate may b.
fouijprtty tàoar the truth:

joplg horgé, £16 0
1ço0pilig (Jûwwear and

tor fhnes, &c., 4 O
$orvânt'n wageo, 7 19
Servant's bo*rd, 2& 0

Ç(MI, 45 0
Woodg 5 0
Light, 4 O

£66 10
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